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SUCCESS IN RAISING GEESE

Fowls Subsist Largely on Qr«M Dur 
ing Growing Season, and Require 

Little Attention.

(Prepared by the United States Depfcrt-
" i * ment of Agriculture.) 

PcJtXically all the geese in this 
country are raised In small flocks on 
general farms, and few, If any, fdrms 
are devoted entirely to raising geese. 
Geese can be raised successfully In 
small numbers and at a profit on 
farms where tbere Is plenty of gross 
or pasture land with a natural supply 
of water. The birds, both young and 
old, are very hardy and are rarely af 
fected by any disease or insect pests. 
Grass makes up the bulk of the feed 
for geese, and It is doubtful whetli
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I tonlsbed »t the amount, ' -tow can
1 1 repay you? I have nothln t In the

world but Ibis"   pulling i! ( dlr^y

CURB BILLBOARD NUISANCE

Rules Adopted by Kaneae City for 
the Proper Regulation of Out 

door Advertising.

Kansas City authorities have drawn 
up rules for the regulation of "out 
door advertising." Other communi 
ties would do well to give the matter 
careful consideration. Many places 
have even gone to the length of for 
bidding the billboard altogether, as a 
nuisance. Whether such a move Is 
advisable Is a mooted question, bat 
all will c-oncede that regulation of 
some sort Is necessary. The Kansas

ners," the management of the tern 
per la an art and goes a long ways j 
in making life a happy one, a life 
full of benevolent results. By kind 
ness, cheerfulness and forebearance 
we can be happy almost at wlll, 
and at the same time spread hap 
piness about us on every sida. We

piece of papet from his pocket; "It

it pays to raise them unless good | city rules are as follows:
grass range is available. Geese are "No waste or other rubbish result-

the closest known grazers, and both jng from any billboard or outdoor ad-

the mature geese and the partially 
lfre\vn goslings will get their entire 
living from a good posture so long as 
the grass remains green.

A body of water where they can swim 
is considered essential during the 
breeding season, and is desirable dur 
ing the rest of the year. If there is r __....
no natural pond, an artificial one or i without an annual license from the 

tanks may be supplied 4o advantage.! division of highways of the depart- 

The market for geese is not .so gen- ment of public works." 
era) as for chickens; this fact should 
lie considered, poultry specialists IH 
the United States Department of Ag 
riculture say, in undertaking to raise 
jieese. The demand and the price paid 
for geese are usually good in sections 
where geese fattening is conducted on

Urge scale. 
Geese are fed ration to produce

eggs during the latter part of the win 
ter (about February 1, In the north 
eastern section of this country) or so

veftlslng sign shall be allowed to 
accumulate on or In th« vicinity of 
the premises where the same Is 
located.

"Bottoms of all signs shall be at 
least three feet from the ground.

"No outdoor advertising shall be 
permitted or allowed to be maintained

None of the foregoing rules shall 
apply to outdoor advertising which is 
not within public view of a highway. 
Dubltc nark or reservation; nor tp 
 lens or other devices erected and 
maintained in conformity   with exist-
ing law. advertising or Indicating the 
person occupylnz the premises in ques 
tion or the business transacted there 
on, or advertising the property itself 
or any oart thereof as for sale or to 
let; nor to advertising for public pur-

that the goslings will be batched by I noses by the commonwealth or any 

the time there is good grass pasture. I municipality thereof. 
They are allowed to make nests on I Any city or town, bv ordinance or 

the floor of the house, or large boxes, I by law, may wholly exclude outdoor 

barrels, or shelters are provided for | advertising from aoecifled districts. 

Multipurpose. ~ t Any license mav

Goslings hatched under hens should 
be examined for head lice, and a little' or any 
grease lard or vaseline applied with   license, 
the fingers on the head und neck. 
Some breeders who hatch with both 
geese and hens give all the goslings to 
the geese, which make the best moth-

can encourage happy 
ourselves and others,

thoughts 
We can be

sober in habit. What can a wife 
and children think ot an intemper 
ate husband and father? We can a 
be sober in language and shun | w

l3 th" best
J*
l »»ave ever seen. M»ny

a- half-guinea I have had for it -from 

the officers, and many bottjfs I 

have sold. May you be able JJp get

Apprcaiktira
lilderly Mis* — Sir, you have sav 

ed my life. How can I ever t' ov 
my gratitude? Are you married?

and be a
Yes; you might 

cook for us.

"Pa, what is repart«T" 

"It ta, u a rule, an insult with 

a drejB suit on, ay son."

your kindness to the poor tfQldler." 
Oddly enough, that dirty bjece ot 
paper proved worth half a' million 
dollars to the hairdresser. It prov 
ed to be the keynote fpr amassing

great fortune 
well-known shoe

M * famous and 
polish 'was made

?rcm tli in very recipe.urging and swearlng-«-the most 
useless, unmeaning and brutal of
vulgarities. Nothing can be si e<1 to ^ a peculiar mark of gen-1 

silly and unmeaning not to say tlllty, and that the Individual ex-1 

ihocklng, repulsive and sinful as niDning them has been born in 

he oaths so common in the mouths some npper class of society. But', 

of vulgar swearers. They are pro-. tne poorest classes may exhibit good I 

fanatlon without purpose; impiety | mannerB toward each other, as well 

without provocation; blasphemy M tn, richest. One may be polite 

without excuse. * j awi kina toward others, without : 

In this country we are not suffl-. penny ln * the purM. Politeness 

liently trained in the art of good goes T8ry fttr yet u CO8U notnln5 . 

manners partly because tft the above tt ^ tne cheapest of the commodl- 

mentioned condition and partly be- j UeB But we want (  be taugn. 

cause we feel that there is a streak i good manners as well as othe. 

of bluer blood In our veins than in : thlnfr8. gome nappy natures ar. 

j«r next door neighbor. We are ^ .. to the manor born." But th 

rather gruff and unapproachable. bu,k of men need to be tangbt man 

Manners do not make tlie man, as. nerf| and tblg can oniy be efflcl 

the proverb alleges, but manners entjy done tn youtn_ 

make the man much more agree-! Work-people ought to practic 

able. A man may be noble In his good manner, tne more tolrard each 

heart, true In his dealings, virtu- otneri

— Don't Forget to take a Kodak with you on your 

Vacation Trip. We have them — All Size* — All Pric««.

A. W. MALONE, Manager

TOUUUTCE

nrovlHlon contained In the

ous in his cabinet, and yet unman 
ly. Suavity ot disposition and gen 
tleness of manners give finish to 
the true gentleman.

By good manners we do not mean 
etiquette. This Is only a conven 
tional set ot rules adopted by what 
.s called "good society," and many 
it the rules of etiquette are ot the 
gsenca of rudeness. Etiquette does 

.»ot permit genteel people to recog 
nize in the street a man with a 
shabby coat, though he be their 
brother. Etiquette is a liar in its 
"not at home" ordered to be told 
by~ BeYvants~~to -caJers- at Inconian.tr. 

ent seasons.
Good manners Include

It is the opinion of the proponents qulBtte8 Dut they chiefly consist in,
and kindness. 

light by rule, but 
example.

that a sufficiently large license fee be llten,9gg( courtesy 
required to cpver the expense of ^^ be ^

Geese Grow Rapidly and Are Rarely

proper superintendence of this bus-
iH688 BO t&ftt it wilt DOt l)€ D£CG88&ry

to license great numbers of these de 
vices, in order to obtain sufficient

They 
 ,'iey may be

the art of showing men. by exter-

to cover the proper expend nal signs, the internal regard we 
have for them. But a man may 
,e perfectly polite to another with-of adequate supervision.

ers. A few breeders prefer to breed 
the giitiliiiKs nrtinvinlly, keeping them 
from one to three weeks in the house 
ut night in a covered bushel basket. 

To keep n record of their nge and 
breed'ng tlie web nt the feet of the j 
newly hatched goslings should be j 
punched. Hens with goslings may I 
be confined to the coop and the gos- ] 
lings allowed to range. In mild

BI-TTER THAN THE SIGNBOARD ~- ^ Qood mannerg are wlther
' more nor less than baautltul beha 
vior. It has been well, said that "a 

i beautiful form is better than a 
(beautiful face, and a beautiful be- 

The ordinary street lights In a fash- havior is better than a beautiful 

lonable suburb of Detroit, Mlch., are torn,. it gives a higher pleasure 
now being used than statutes or pictures; it la the 
as roadside dan- jlnegt of the fine art8.»

Manner is the ornament ot ac 
tion: Indeed, a good action 
a good manner of doing It Is strip 
ped ot halt Us value. A poor feV-' 

,w f Hs into difficulties and solicits 
help ot a friend. He, obtains If, 
but It Is. with a "There, take that; 
imt I don't like lending." The help 

warning signal Is ts given with a kind of a kick and 
simply a matter ,g scarceiy accepted as a favor. The 
of painting a t*A manner ot tho giving long ranklos

because, they are under the 
of constantly livlns amon 

each other. They are in constant 
contact with their neighbor, where 
as the richer classes need not mi 
with men unless they chooee, an 
than, they can select whom they 

The workingman's happlnes: 
lepends much more upon the klnc' 
looks, words and acts of those im 
mediately about him than the ric' 
man's does. It Is BO at the wor!: 
shop and It is the same at home 
There the worklngman cannot n 
tire to his study, but must B' 
among his family, by the ulde o 
bbr wife, wltfc his children abou 
him. And he must either Hv< 
kindly with them, performing kind 
and obliging acts toward his fam 
ly, or he must see, suffer and en 

dure the intolerable misery of re 
ciprocal unklndness.

Benjamin Franklin, when a work 
man, reformed the habits of an en 
tire workshop, made friends of his 
work-fellows and was regarded with 
Increased kindness dally, and Induc 
ed those with whom be came in 
contact to Imitate him by his per-

signals

and usually Ig 
nored, hereto 
fore. Conversion 
of a light at a 
dangerous curve 
or crossing Into a

circle, 8 In. In 
diameter, on the 
proper side 
o f the 16-in. 
globe. As these 
globes are carried 
b y ornamental 
Iron poles, 12 ft 

h, the red disks can be seen clearly

•lan That Will 
Be Heeded.

tne .goslings from seven to ten days,' current Is on, and have proved more

when the latter are able to take care efficient than the signboard. Popular

of themselves. It is very necessary j Mechanics Magazine.
to keep the young goslings dry, so tbey i _________i__
lire usually kept confined In the I
morning until the dew ig dried off, and i
tbey should not be allowed to get into 
water until partly feathered. This oc 
curs when they are from two to four

Milwaukee's. Shade Trees. 
Milwaukee has 82.302 shade trees

and their range. Uoslings caught and | 
apparently druwued in a cold rain may . »»» «  
sometimes be revived by drying In nan-   ^

. t

on its streets and boulevards. This 
does not include trees in the city 

The 
soft

box eider, 8; basswood, 
poplar, 4. The forestry 
favors elm. Beginning 

department wlll plant
som
nel near a are.

Good-sized growing coops with' 8000 treegi of wnich 2,000 will be 

Hoard floors should be provided for the elnl( y^ norway maple and 250 each
ash' and basswood. The trees are

the young bird needs some attention, 
us they uiuy get lost or caught In 
pout holt's und odd corners. Young

ness.
No one 1." too poor to have good 

manners besides the good one gets 
from the general pleasure arising 
from such a healthful and 
cent pleasure derived from 
polite and kind.

Casteel's Cut Rate 
Meat Market

The same low price* prevail this week, and every 
week, as quoted in my advertisements last month.

CHOICE MEATS, FRESH AND CURED.

AT ISENSTEIN'S 

The First Store in Torrance

Phone «0-W R**'.tUl

TORRANCE PLUMBINQ COMPANY
F. L. PARKS. Proprietor

Everything In Plumbing
Agents For

COLE GAS FLOOR FURNACE
"Keep Your Home at Summer Heat the Year 'Round" Inexpensive 

and Efficient Cost Approximately $35.00 Insulted, 

Estimates Gladly Given Oa Tour Work
OPPOSITE BANK "SHEET "METAL WORK" TORRANC*

Saved $10.00
  «>. 

"L-l-Iook here,"
it a horse sale,

said a 
that's

stutterer 
a n-nice

horse, m-my m-ru-man! How much 
do you want for It?"

The dealer looked his nnlmn 
ver lovingly. "A bea'u'y It is sir." 

'•& urge.-!; "a hirse t cr<r\ thinn^-h 
v r^^ommptifl. But you mnst mak- 
ihe offer."

"Well," said the stutterer. "I'll 
:;-e-glve you f-f f  "

"Forty dollars? Done!" said tho 
dealer.

"O-good!" said the stutter. "I
was tr-try,lng to say f t-flfty!"

.  _ mind of the acceptor. Thus 
good mannejrs mean kind manners 
benevolence' being the ponderatlng 
element In all kinds of pleasant in 
tercourse between human beings. 

A story is told of a poor soldlei 
having one day called at the shop 
of a hair dresser, who was busy 
with his customers, and asked re 
lief, stating that he had staid be 
yond his leave ot absence, and un 
lejss he could get a lift on the
coaca fatigue and severe punish-j husband cam« dashing 

ment awaited him. The hair-dress-stateroom. ; 
er listened to his story respectfully! "The captain says v/e've rur 

and gave him a guinea. "God bless' rshore!" he crjed e-cltedly. 

you sir," exclaimed the soldier, as- 1 "Thank heaven!" she exclaimed

SERVICE CAR   NIGHT AND DAY - TOW CAR 

\7e employ the teat mecliinics in this f>--! of t'.i« 

f*o' ntry.
Fl-OVO V MIV

CaliforniaTorraiKe C. J. RAIIM & SON

I

Perry O. Brlney Q*o. W. Ntx

"Why did the ship stop so aud j 
''enly?" she asked weakly as her 

Into the

Nix & Briney
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

P. O. Building Torraacv, C*

Phone 1
328-6 Black Bldg. Los Angela., 

Phone, Plco S6»*

See us but for Prices 
On Moving and Hudiaf

Sand and Gravel 
All Kinds ot Transfer

Work 
BATCH BROS

Phone 47-R - 1744

goslings, which must 'be protected 
from their enemies. When on range, planted 36 to 40 feet apart, no tree

being planted less than 20 feet from 
a corner. The cost Is assessed to 
the property owner. The city apecl-

If confined, should be given j fleg tue variety to be used on each 

grass yards uud the coops removed I street, so as to obtain uniformity, 
frequently to fresh grass. It Is bet-1   '., . _____ 

ler to keep the growing goslings sepa 
rate from the old stock. Shade should 
be provided in hot weather. If very
young goslings are allowed to run with 
 |a«ce animals, tbey are apt to be In- 
Jii&d or killed.

drains Scattered in Litter Compel
Hens to Exercise Green Feed

Aide Digestion.

All scratch feed or whole grain 
should be scattered lu the Utter, nay 
Hiiei'tullsln uf the United States L)e- 

Agriculture. Ui-uu like

  Look After the Treee Now. 
Industrial communities are prone to 

undervalue the products of nature 
until It Is too late. A fine tree is the 
product of from 20 to 60 years of 
growth. It cannot be hurried; nature 
will not hasten her steps at man's 
wish. No amount of money can speed 
the development of any tree beyond a 
certain pace, though money can pro 
vide good conditions for growth. To 
save a tree, therefore, Is u> save some 
thing which only u generation or more 
can replace.

p«rtinent 
to work for

Model EnglUh Towne. 
The model Industrial towu id«u, orig-

ug. Troughs

Is tlit! Una- ID pl'u- 
foixJ. U uiUd ui-

States, i» to lie applied to u system of

wlll rim tl".' flly uf l.oiulun. The proj 
ect Is un attempt to solve I,on'iou'« 
housing problem and at the nume tliim 
prevent ovenvhtluilug congestion tu 

the cities.

The Modem Indusst**** &tr

Torrance, California

OPPORTUNITY IS WORT
WITHOUT ACTION |,. 

Close Your Eyes for Just a Minute-^*nd picture 

Torrance Five (5) years from Tod^r-und you 
cannot help but realize that right now is your 
opportunity.

PICK OUT YOUR FUTURE HOME SITE! 
BACK YOUR JUDGMENT j 
WITH YOUR DOLLARS 

BUY A LOT OR HALF ACRfr- 
ON EASY TERMS

Dominguez Land Corporation
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. P M. L. MAY. G«nl Sa'« Me* TORRANCE. CAU


